Abstract-A highly efficient 5-kW bidirectional dc-dc converter power stage operating from a 400-V supply implementing superjunction (SJ) metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect transistor (MOSFETs) is presented. SJ MOSFETs have low on-state resistances and low switching losses. However, their application in voltage-source converters can be compromised by the reverse recovery behavior of their intrinsic diodes and their highly nonlinear output capacitances. A series switching-aid circuit is used to control the output capacitance charging current. The dead times between switching transitions are assessed and optimized in order to deactivate the intrinsic diodes. The combination of these techniques enables very high efficiencies to be attained. Calorimetric measurements indicate a full-load efficiency of 99.1% for the prototype 5-kW dc-dc converter power stage. A loss reduction of approximately 50% is achieved with the prototype converter power stage when compared to an equivalent insulated-gate bipolar transistor (IGBT)-based power stage. Lastly, a loss versus duty cycle function is experimentally determined, which can be used to inform the design of a maximum efficiency point tracking system. Index Terms-Dead-time control, intrinsic diode deactivation, metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect transistor (MOS-FET), output capacitance, super junction (SJ).
Achieving Efficiencies Exceeding 99% in a Super-Junction 5-kW DC-DC Converter Power Stage
Through the Use of an Energy Recovery Snubber and Dead-Time Optimization area. Super-junction (SJ) MOSFETs [2] , [3] use columns of n-and p-type doping in the device's drift region, to lower the R DS(on) for a given blocking voltage. These devices are available with blocking voltage capabilities of 500-950 V, e.g., [4] . There are, however, two inherent problems which hinder their adoption in voltage source converters (VSCs). The first is that when the MOSFET is off, reverse conduction causes a high concentration of minority carriers to be injected into the device, thus increasing the charge that needs to be extracted in order for the device to block voltage in the forward direction. This poor reverse recovery behavior of its intrinsic body diode causes additional switching loss [5] . The second is the large and highly nonlinear output capacitance C oss [2] which, when coupled with the device's fast switching performance, leads to high dV /dt and di/dt transients. These transients cause excessive stress to the switching devices and could cause premature device failure [6] . At higher voltages the power dissipation incurred due to supplying the charge drawn by C oss is one of the most significant loss mechanisms in VSCs. For this reason, insulated-gate bipolar transistors (IGBTs) with lower output capacitances and without intrinsic diodes that would pass high reverse recovery charge are traditionally favored in VSCs beyond 200 V. In mains-voltage applications, where converter efficiency and power density are the critical design criteria, wide bandgap (WBG) semiconductor devices and SJ MOSFETs are being investigated as alternatives to the IGBT [7] . On the one hand, WBG devices draw a negligible reverse recovery current and have a lower C oss for the same current rating [8] . These devices still cost significantly more than SJ MOSFETs, and other problems need to be addressed, such as the low gate voltage margin of GaN FETs, or the life degradation of gate oxides in SiC MOSFETs [9] . Established SJ devices remain attractive alternatives to IGBTs and wide-bandgap devices, provided their poor switching behavior at higher voltages can be addressed. The intrinsic diode can be deactivated [10] - [12] to reduce reverse recovery loss, or the devices themselves need to be modified to improve reverse recovery [13] .
To ensure that the intrinsic diode remains inactive in a VSC phase-leg, the reverse-conducting SJ MOSFET is, ideally, kept on until its current drops to zero, when the complementary This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 License. For more information, see http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/ device is turned on. Once turned off, the device can therefore return to its blocking state, without the presence of minority carriers. This requires care to avoid shoot-through where both MOSFETs conduct, and a precise coordination of the activation of the high and low-side drivers would be needed. Predictive and adaptive gate driving has been reported for automotive applications at voltages in the 30-40 V range using 55-V [14] and 75-V [15] devices, where an optimal gate signal overlap is found which minimizes the sum of reverse recovery loss and shoot-through loss. In this manner the point of maximum conversion efficiency can be found. Whilst maximum efficiency point tracking (MEPT) can minimize diode recovery charge, it cannot eliminate the charge which must be supplied into a device's C oss . Therefore, at higher voltages, no such MEPT schemes have been reported. Split-inductor techniques are reported in [16] and [17] to address the intrinsic diode recovery in 400-V super junction circuits, at the expense of adding magnetic component volume. Using the split-inductor technique, a dc-ac or ac-dc converter is essentially formed by combining two single-ended converters such that each converter manages the input or output current during alternate ac base frequency half cycles. In this way, the power devices have to act either as high-frequency forward switches or high-frequency rectifiers, but not both. However, challenges are that four-quadrant operation requires more complexity, magnetic component (choke) utilization is poor, and current waveform distortion incurs when the changeover between half cycles occurs. This paper presents a theoretical analysis and experimental verification of a method for maximizing power stage conversion efficiency by dead-time optimization for a 5-kW dc/dc bidirectional converter for automotive applications, using 600-V SJ MOSFETs. The circuit uses an inductive switching-aid circuit [18] with energy recovery to facilitate the optimal dead-time estimation, avoid destructive dV /dt and di/dt transients, and significantly reduce C oss charging loss. This results in a converter power stage (excluding the input and output filter components and gate drivers) with 99.1% full-load efficiency when operating in the buck mode, as measured by calorimetry.
II. MAXIMIZING SWITCHING EFFICIENCY USING AN ENERGY-RECOVERY INDUCTIVE SNUBBER

A. Energy-Recovery Snubber
The inductive snubber [18] used here is a switching-aid circuit that transfers energy incurred by sourcing the intrinsic diode recovery and C oss charges drawn by the freewheeling SJ MOS-FET into a recovery circuit that returns the energy to the dc rail. The principle is shown in Fig. 1 : the inductance L s , of the coupled inductor primary winding, is located in the path of the diode reverse recovery Q rr and output capacitance Q oss charge flow. A switched-mode power supply (SMPS) connected to a secondary winding can be used to return the energy stored in the snubber inductor back into the supply rail [19] .
The circuit operates as follows: Starting with the control device S1 off, the synchronous device (SR) S2 on and reverse conducting, the current I SR is freewheeling in the direction indicated in Fig. 1 . On initiation of the S1 turn-on switching action, S2 is left on as long as possible to avoid current transfer into the body diode in S2 and thus to minimize the build-up of minority carriers. Upon turn-on of S1, the energy needed for any reverse recovery of the body diode and to charge the output capacitance of S2 is transferred from the dc link to S2 via the primary winding of the inductor. The presence of the inductor lowers and broadens the current surge, minimizing the losses associated with the charge transfer. At the end of the switching transient the stored energy in the inductance is transferred via the secondary winding N S to the input of the SMPS and returned into the dc link. To avoid reverse recovery of the S2 intrinsic diode, the turn off of the S2 MOSFET needs to be precisely controlled. Inclusion of the snubber inductance is beneficial as it slows down the commutation process and thus reduces the demands on the accuracy of this timing. Furthermore, the reset power transferred via N S provides a measure of switching-associated loss (i.e., the loss associated with managing the flow of charge into the power device acting as the rectifier) and the onset of shoot-through on a cycle-by-cycle basis, thus providing a signal that can be used to optimize the relative timings of the gate signals for MEPT.
The added inductance also acts to reduce the switching voltage transient dV /dt and the consequent ringing and voltage stresses. Referring to Fig. 2 , an SJ MOSFET can be modeled as an ideal transistor with an antiparallel diode, and a nonlinear output capacitance C oss (V DS ) that is a strong function of device voltage V DS . Therefore, the charge against voltage function Q oss (V DS ) is also highly nonlinear [see Fig. 2(b) ]. The area above the QV curve in Fig. 2(b) represents the MOSFET's self-discharge energy, which largely determines switching loss in single-ended applications. On the other hand, the area under the curve represents the associated co-energy. This is much larger and determines the power that would be dissipated in the incoming switch in a hard-switched VSC bridge leg in the course of charging C oss .
During the switching transient, the sharp knee in the Q oss (V DS ) characteristic causes the voltage across S2 to rise rapidly after the bulk of Q oss has been supplied, causing unwanted voltage stresses in the circuit. The introduction of inductance in the path via which Q oss is supplied suppresses this by limiting the peak current flowing into C oss . With this peak current thus limited, the dV /dt in the low-capacitance region above the knee-point is consequently reduced.
B. Effect of Gate Signal Underlap/Overlap on Energy Recovery
The point at which the S2 MOSFET channel turns off has a significant effect on the peak current sourced into it at commutation. The peak commutation current I pk determines the stresses placed upon the control MOSFET and the power W that is transferred into the snubber inductor
In (1), V RAIL is the supply voltage, Q t is the aggregate of any intrinsic diode reverse recovery Q rr and Q oss charge within S2, and f is the switching frequency. A rectangular approximation can be assumed due to the high nonlinearity of the output capacitance [18] . As S2 is commutated off, the body diode reverse recovery charge is supplied first and Q oss is then supplied as the switching voltage V DS rises. Fig. 3 illustrates the commutation current waveforms resulting from different timings of gating the S2 MOSFET off. In Fig. 3(a) , the MOSFET is inactive during the switching transient, and as a result, the intrinsic diode conducts the full-load current. The full reverse recovery charge must be supplied along with that required to charge the output capacitance Q oss . Fig. 3(b) shows the case where a small overlap occurs in the SR MOS-FET switching. The charge transferred to the intrinsic diode is now reduced, and the consequent total reverse recovery charge is decreased, leading to a reduction in the peak commutation current I pk .
The variation in diode reverse recovery charge with forward current is typically approximated as a linear relationship
where the gradient k rr can be found from a linear interpolation of the Q rr versus I F characteristic in the device datasheet. However, in the case of a MOSFET, the reverse recovery charge measurement Q t supplied in the datasheets is effectively the combined values of Q oss and Q rr [18] ; thus
where k rr (2) is a modified coefficient to account for the presence of Q oss . Neglecting the small on-state device voltage drop in the devices, the rate of change of current is determined by the inductance of L S and the supply voltage
Now, I SR is given by
Putting the result from (5) into (3) gives
If S2 is turned off after I SR has started to fall, Q t is passed during the interval (t rec ) from I SR = 0 to I SR = −I pk such that t rec is given by
Putting the result from (8) into (7) yields
Equating (6) and (9) and solving for I pk yields
The peak commutation current will be a minimum and the circuit operation is at its most efficient operating point when there is no reverse recovery charge associated with the diode. Fig. 3 (c) illustrates this optimum point (at I S R = 0 A). Only the Q oss of the device must be supplied as the intrinsic diode is deactivated.
Should S2 turn off beyond the optimal point, as shown in Fig. 3(d) , an excess negative current will be built up, before the Q oss charge is transferred. In this case, the resultant increased peak commutation current is
where t o is the overrun beyond the optimal overlap time.
C. Predicted Reset Energy
Fig . 4 shows the optimum switching scenario, where I pk is at its minimum. The optimum gate switching of S2 should result in overlap time determined from
Deviations from the optimal timing will result in additional loss due to the increase in I pk . The total energy transfer into the snubber inductance over a switching cycle will be the combination of the commutation energy of S2 and the energy transferred through L S in establishing the load current within S2 at turn off of S1. At steady state, the power transfer into the snubber inductance can be calculated using (13) , with I pk found using either (10) or (11) Table I . 
III. POWER CIRCUITRY AND PREDICTED RESULTS
A schematic of the experimental converter power stage is shown in Fig. 5 and a photograph of the prototype is shown in Fig. 6 . The circuitry operates without forced cooling. Component details are listed in Table I . The design was for an input voltage range between 200 and 400 V and a continuous output up to 22 A and 5 kW. The output current was controlled by a variable duty pulsewidth modulation (PWM) with integrated dead-time adjustment. The switching frequency was set to 25 kHz.
The device selection was optimized in order to choose a suitable SJ MOSFET, trading off between conduction (R DS(on) ) and switching (C oss ) loss characteristics using the figure of merit outlined in [20] . A range of devices from different manufacturers and numbers of devices in parallel were analyzed to determine the optimum combination, which will achieve the least losses for an appropriate price. The selected SJ MOSFET, Toshiba TK62J60W, has an R DS(on) of 33 m and three devices were connected in parallel to form each switch, S1-3 and S4-6, respectively, in were used for the control and SR devices, respectively, in order to achieve suitable switching rise and fall times The device output capacitance charge versus voltage characteristics (QV curves) were found from the manufacturers' supplied capacitance data [21] . A Q oss of 1.4 μC is expected at 400-V operation for the three devices in parallel forming each switch. Furthermore, the device datasheet shows a total reverse charge of 7 μC at a current of 31 A in the intrinsic diode. Accounting for the inclusion of Q oss in the charge measurement, the reverse recovery coefficient k rr (2) , given in (3), is estimated as 210 ns.
The snubber inductor L S and the reset circuitry are shown in Fig. 6 , situated in front of the MOSFETs. L S was constructed from a Micrometals T130-6 toroidal core [22] . The main and reset windings had each 12 turns, giving a measured inductance of 1.38 μH. The peak ac flux density excursion in the inductor core was calculated to be 45 mT. Multistranded Litz wire was used for the main winding to mitigate skin-effect losses and the reset winding was interleaved with the main winding to minimize leakage inductances [23] . For simplicity and ease of measurement, the energy recovered through the reset winding was initially dissipated in a fixed resistor R1. A four-wire measurement of this resistance gave 41.6 . R1 is remotely mounted onto a separate heatsink in order to isolate any thermal effect of the dump losses on the main switching devices. The power dissipated in R1 was later returned to the supply via an SMPS as described in [19] . Fig. 7 shows an outline diagram and a photograph of the simple flyback SMPS that was implemented to achieve recovery of the switching-associated losses. The circuit operates under input voltage control to maintain V reset constant. A high-efficiency SMPS has also been reported in [24] , operating at similar input and output voltages.
An overvoltage appears across the off-going power switches when the stored energy in the snubber inductor is reset. Assuming ideal coupling of the inductor reset winding, this overvoltage V os is given by where V reset is the operating voltage of the reset circuit. In practice, the coupling will not be perfect, manifesting as a series leakage inductance. Additional circuitry formed with R2, R3, C2, C3, D2, and D3 was included in the test circuit to dissipate the leakage energy and clamp the consequent overvoltages. Further components R4, C6, R5, C4, and C5 were included to suppress high-frequency oscillations observed at the drain of the parallel connected MOSFETs S4-S6 and acted to improve the quality of the presented measured waveform traces as well as lowering any associated electromagnetic interference (EMI). The test circuit initially used a resistor R1 on the secondary of L S to dissipate the reset energy. The transferred power can be determined from a measurement of the root-mean-square (RMS) voltage V RMS across the resistor by
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Experimental Setup
The tests are performed using the experimental setup shown in Fig. 8 . The test procedure is automated in order to facilitate fast and accurate measurement of important circuit parameters. Initially, the input voltage and the duty ratio for the PWM gate driving signals are set manually. A MATLAB script controls a signal generator to sweep the timing of the S2 gate circuit from −220 to 80 ns. Over the sweep, oscilloscope waveforms of the following parameters are collected: input voltage, snubber inductance current, timing reference voltage, and output current. The data are acquired by the oscilloscope at a sufficiently high sampling frequency and streamed to the MATLAB PC via USB. After the acquisition the waveform data are used to calculate the peak snubber inductor current and the RMS reset voltage V reset . [18] showing the SR drain current during commutation with a snubber inductor (captured with a Rogowski coil). The supply voltage is 50 V.
B. Initial Experimental Validation of Circuit Behavior
The following figures present oscilloscope traces of the current measured at the drain of the SR MOSFET (S2 from Fig. 1 ) during the S1-on/S2-off switching transition. Fig. 9 presents oscilloscope traces of the SR MOSFET drain current waveforms for the circuit in Fig. 5 . Three profiles are shown, each with different timing of the device turn off. Following the discussions outlined in Fig. 3 , traces are presented where there is low gate signal overlap causing the intrinsic diode of the SJ MOSFET to conduct partial load current (t u = 65 ns), optimum gate signal overlap leading to complete diode deactivation (t o = 70 ns), and excessive overlap leading to shoot-through (t o = 380 ns).
A reduced supply voltage of 50 V was used to make a later comparison with operation with the snubber inductance removed, which would have led to device destruction at higher voltages. The current measurements were recorded using a Rogowski coil to minimize any insertion effects, and thus, only ac information is captured. It is noted that while the Rogowski coil has a lower nominal bandwidth (30 MHz) than the Hall Fig. 10 . Traces from [18] showing the SR drain current during commutation without a snubber inductor (captured with a Hall effect current probe). The supply voltage is 50 V. effect probe (100 MHz), its response was observed to be more oscillatory.
The peak commutation current measured, as shown in Fig. 9 , varies between approximately 10 and 16 A. The trend confirms that too little or too large an overlap will result in a greater commutation current and higher associated loss. Without a snubber inductor (see Fig. 10 ), the peak current at each gate signal timing setting is significantly larger for the three scenarios, i.e., when the diode conducts partial load current (t u = 0 ns), optimum point (t o = 5 ns) and shoot-through (t o = 100 ns). At the reduced operating voltage the switching rate (di/dt) is significant at ∼600 A/μs and is limited by stray circuit inductance and the conduction voltage drop of the devices. At the 400-V design voltage, the resultant current peak would result in device failure.
C. Fully Rated Operation
The circuit was operated at a supply voltage of 400 V and its rated power of 5 kW. Key circuit waveforms are shown in Fig. 11 . The circuit is naturally cooled. Results were recorded at thermal equilibrium. This was deemed to have been attained when a change in temperature of less than 0.5°C was observed over a 10-min interval. Fig. 12 shows a thermal image of the circuit where the MOSFET heatsink temperature was recorded at 61°C in an ambient temperature of 29°C. Fig. 13 presents the calculated and measured peak commutation current for three operating input voltages (200, 300, and 400 V) and similar output currents. Fig. 14 similarly shows the calculated and measured snubber reverse current curves at the rated 400 V and differing load currents (14, 18, and 22 A). The figures plot the relationship between the peak current and the timing of the switching of S2 with respect to S1. Here, a positive time refers to an overlap in the gate signals applied to the devices. An optimal overlap timing t opt overlap can be identified, which results in minimum current. As would be expected, higher input voltages lead to an increase in the peak commutation current and t opt overlap reduces. At the peak current, minimum Fig. 11 . Key circuit waveforms during the S1 turn-on switching transition captured at 400-V and 5-kW output power. Fig. 12 . Thermal image of the hardware operating at its rated output power and thermal equilibrium [18] . The MOSFET heatsink shows a temperature of 61°C, the snubber inductor core is 90°C, and the ambient temperature is 29°C. The heatsink is vertically mounted and naturally cooled. measured and calculated values are closely aligned. For suboptimal operation, the experimentally observed increase in peak current is less pronounced than predicted by the simple model; however, the point of optimal overlap remains distinct. The optimal overlap timing is less sensitive to load current (see Fig. 14) , and for a given input voltage, a fixed value could be set (between 50 and 70 ns at 400 V).
Body diode reverse recovery current is dependent on the forward current at commutation, the length of time it has conducted this forward current, the di/dt of the recovery current, and the temperature [25] . The simple model (10) used for the calculation does not account for the forward current conduction time and temperature effects. This may be a cause of the disparity between the measured and calculated results when the body diode conducts.
D. Comparison with Circuit Using IGBTs
For comparison, a half bridge was constructed using IGBTs with Co-Pack diodes. Six IKW20N60T [26] devices, three in parallel in the upper and lower positions of the bridge leg, were Fig. 15 . Top: Photograph of the IGBT half-bridge constructed using the same PCB and heatsink as that in the previous experiments [18] . Bottom: Thermal image. Forced cooling is applied.
installed on the original test circuit PCB with the snubber inductor and RC switching circuiting removed and attached to the same heatsink. As forced cooling would be required for these devices, a fan was positioned facing the converter power stage. The circuit and fan positions were marked out in order to ensure repeatability. The losses attributed to the IGBTs were estimated using thermal superposition [18] . The thermal resistance of the heatsink under forced cooling was determined to be 0.54°C/W by measuring its steady state temperature rise for a known dissipated loss. Fig. 15 shows a photograph of the IGBT circuit and a thermal image at 400-V and 5-kW output power.
The IGBTs were operated at the same switching frequency of 25 kHz as for the SJ MOSFETs and gate resistances of 18 and 8 were used for the upper and lower IGBTs in the bridge leg, respectively. The switching dead time was set to 500 ns. The dead-time length does not have any significant effect on the losses here and was simply set to avoid shoot-through. At 5 kW, the heatsink measured 49°C above ambient with forced cooling, which equates to a combined switching and conduction loss of 92 W for the power semiconductors and a power stage efficiency of 98.2%.
E. Power Loss Measurements
Accurately measuring the losses in a converter power stage is nontrivial, particularly when operating at high frequencies and with nonsinusoidal current and voltage waveforms [27] . Determining loss indirectly from the difference between input and output powers is susceptible to significant levels of error. For example, the dc current and voltage measurement error of a typical precision power analyzer (LEM Norma 4000) is 0.2% per measurement. This equates to a combined uncertainty of 0.4% per power measurement when operating in the frequency range from dc to 10 Hz. This error increases with frequency. Calorimetric techniques, on the other hand, enable accurate direct loss measurements with significantly greater accuracies, especially for high-efficiency power converter applications [28] .
A custom calorimeter was constructed for the purposes of measuring power converter loss [29] . The circuit under test was mounted inside a thermally insulated calorimeter chamber, and the loss was extracted via a heat exchanger supplied with a precisely controlled flow of water. An active external wall arrangement was employed to minimize heat leakage from the thermally insulated chamber. Following each measurement, the loss is replicated using a resistive heat source located alongside the test circuit inside the chamber. The dc power supplied to this calibration resistor was measured using a precision power analyzer (LEM Norma 4000). In this manner a direct loss measurement was possible with an accuracy estimated to be within 0.5 W.
The converter power stage losses were measured operating from a 400-V supply voltage and increasing output loads at approximately 500-W increments between 2 and 5 kW through adjustment of the duty cycle. The switching overlap time was set to the optimal value of 50 ns, as determined in Fig. 14. The results of the calorimetric efficiency measurements are given in Fig. 16 . The efficiency η was determined by
where W loss is the measured loss and W in is the input power measured using a power analyzer. W loss was calculated using
In (17), W cal is the dissipated power measured through calorimetry, W T is determined from (15) (dissipated externally to the calorimeter), and η SMPS is the efficiency of a snubber inductor reset energy recovery SMPS circuit, which was assumed to be 75%. This was verified through further calorimetric measurements of the power stage with the implemented demonstrator recovery SMPS at three load points, as shown in Fig. 16 . Comparable efficiency figures derived from power analyzer power measurements at the same three loads are also shown, highlighting the inaccuracy of this approach. An efficiency of 99.1% was recorded at the rated 5 kW output and equated to 44 W (+/−0.5 W) of loss in the converter power stage (W cal = 39 W, W T = 20 W, and η SMPS = 0.75).
Benchmark efficiency measurements of the IGBT variant of the circuit, measured through thermal superposition, are also shown in Fig. 16 . At full load, the SJ MOSFET power stage shows an efficiency improvement of 0.9% (with energy recovery) equating to a reduction in power stage losses of 47 W.
The full-load efficiency determined through calorimetry, as shown in Fig. 16 , is similar to that determined from thermal superposition [18] . In [18] , the estimated loss breakdown for the SJ MOSFET power stage was presented and is shown in Table II . The switching device losses were determined through thermal superposition, the reset and clamp circuit components through electrical measurement and the snubber inductor losses were pessimistically estimated by modeling the snubber inductor volume and its average measured temperature using finiteelement analysis. A 14-W difference can be observed between the loss figures derived from the two loss measurement techniques. This variation is due to a combination of factors: the accuracy of the loss measurement through calorimetry is higher than through thermal superposition, the minor losses in the auxiliary components were difficult to assess electrically, and for the calorimetric loss measurement, the gate resistance for the upper devices in the bridge leg were increased to 18 , leading to inevitably higher switching losses.
V. GATE CONTROL DISCUSSION
The experimental results in Figs. 13 and 14 indicate a fixed gate signal overlap timing may be suitable for majority of the working envelope. These results also show that the proposed scheme is robust in terms of underlap and overlap delay as the sensitivity of the peak shoot-through current to this delay is low. This overlap can be determined from (12) based on nominal values of operating voltage and load current. Setting a fixed overlap timing will lead to a small increase in power stage losses compared to optimizing the gate signal overlap timing to the load condition. The choice of the operating conditions used to define a fixed overlap timing will be dependent on the final operating duty cycle of the power stage. For example, using the minimum expected load current in the calculation satisfies all load current conditions without the risk of excessive EMI at light loads but a small increase in the losses experienced at full power.
A fixed gate signal overlap timing may not be suitable for a converter operating over a large range of load currents and supply voltages. A more sophisticated controller would use MEPT to tune the gate signal timing to the operating point. The power throughput of the snubber inductor provides an instantaneous measurement of the power stage efficiency. To illustrate a possible MEPT technique, Figs. 17 and 18 present the calculated variation in the RMS value of the induced reset voltage (across the resistor R1 in Fig. 5 ) for a range of supply voltages and load currents. The results were determined using the analysis presented in Section II-B. The gate signal overlap timing would be adjusted to track the point of minimum reset voltage, corresponding to the most efficient operation of the circuit.
The design of the snubber inductor needs careful consideration. A low inductance leads to a higher peak reverse current and greater sensitivity to the gate control timing and, therefore, higher levels of control MOSFET losses and potential EMI issues. However, a smaller inductor would benefit the converter size and weight and a lower rated reset circuit. Due to the harmonic content of the magnetizing current, the use of a low permeability core material is key to minimizing the peak to peak flux density excursion and thus the associated ac losses in the core material. A tradeoff therefore exists between minimizing winding loss and choosing a core with a low permeability and size when used in designs operating at higher currents. Additionally, a higher turns number may yield a more effective coupling between the primary and reset windings, reducing the need for ancillary clamping circuits.
VI. CONCLUSION
The paper has presented an approach for achieving very high converter efficiencies, at the operating voltages and powers found in applications such as domestic renewable energy systems and electric vehicles where efficiency of power conversion is paramount. 99.1% dc-dc conversion (excluding the input capacitor bank, output LC filter and gate drivers) has been demonstrated in the buck mode, verified through calorimetry and assessed between 2 and 5 kW output to evaluate the concepts presented in this paper. High efficiencies have been attained by exploiting the beneficial conduction loss characteristics of SJ MOSFETs while overcoming their adverse switching characteristics at high voltage.
Through the use of a snubber inductor and gate signal overlap optimization, SJ MOSFETs have been shown to offer an attractive alternative to IGBTs and wide bandgap devices at this voltage and power level. In converters operating over a narrow range of load currents and operating powers, a fixed overlap has been shown to offer the most efficient and reliable technique to achieve very high efficiencies. However, if the range of operating load currents is large, an MEPT strategy may offer important system-level benefits, although additional control circuitry would be required. A loss versus duty function has been experimentally determined that can be used to determine switching delay times in a system with MEPT.
Compared to an equivalent IGBT-based power stage the proposed SJ MOSFET-based circuit has resulted in a loss reduction of approximately 50%. As a result, the heatsink required for the SJ MOSFETs circuit would be considerably smaller and leads to a compact converter, which can be cooled through natural convection. For example, if the IGBT variant of the power stage was required to operate under natural convection, increased converter cost and volume would be experienced, leading to a significant gravimetric power density decrease (12.8 kW/kg for the SJ MOSFET converter power stage and 2.4 kW/kg for the IGBT-based power stage assuming 5 kW operation and a suitably sized heatsink were implemented in each case). Alternatively, the application of forced cooling methods lead to greater system losses, cost, complexity, and volume.
